We invite YOU to attend this year’s Adams County 4-H Kids College on Saturday, March 25, at the OVCTC in West Union. **This event and all classes are open to ALL 4-H members* with an interest in the subject matter, regardless of what projects they are taking.** Those enrolled in related projects will learn about project requirements, pre-fair judging, and Ohio State Fair expectations. Each course provides hands-on learning opportunities, and participants will complete one or more activities from their project books. Youth will leave with new information and a product, kit, or other project-related materials.

A description of each elective being offered at Kids College is attached. Note that a variety of courses are scheduled, most designed to help members enrolled in non-livestock projects get the help and support they need to complete their projects and bring them to pre-fair judging on June 27.

Cost to participate in this college-like program is just $15 for one elective and lunch, or $20 for two electives and lunch. All participants are expected to join their fellow “students” for lunch, team-building, and the *Preparing for Your Interview* general session.

Please review the course descriptions and make your decision to attend ASAP! Fees are due with registration; and all registrations are due on or before 4:00 p.m. on March 10. *Don’t delay: Courses with fewer than five participants may be canceled, and classes will be filled on a first-come, first served basis. Note maximum class size on the course description page.*

*Sor**ry. This event is not open to Cloverbuds or non-4-H members.*

---

**Adams County 4-H Kids College Registration**

Registration and Fees due to the Extension Office on or before 4:00 p.m., March 10.

Youth Name: ___________________________________________________________

Club: _______________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: Street/PO Box: __________________ Zip Code: ____________

Food or other allergies: ________________________________________________

Health conditions of which we should be aware: ____________________________

During the event, in case of emergency, contact:

Name: ____________________________

Home Phone: ____________________ Cell Phone: _________________________

Check the electives in which the member wishes to enroll:

**Morning (select one):**

- [ ] Dr. Bob’s We-Do Robotics
- [ ] Get Started in Art
- [ ] Exploring the Outdoors (Adams Lake)
- [ ] Basic Archery (Fairgrounds)
- [ ] Fun with Food

**Afternoon (select one):**

- [ ] Cake Decorating for Beginners
- [ ] Vet Science 101
- [ ] Dr. Bob’s Science of Flight
- [ ] Fishing 101 (Adams Lake)
- [ ] Scrapbooking 101

**Fees:**

- [ ] One Elective and Lunch - $15: __________
- [ ] Two Electives and Lunch - $20: __________

Make checks payable to: *OSU Extension Adams County*

Mail or return with payment by March 10 to: OSU Extension Adams County

215 N Cross St, Rm 104

West Union OH 45693